The C-terminus of murine S100A9 inhibits hyperalgesia and edema induced by jararhagin.
The effect of a synthetic peptide (H92-G110) identical to the C-terminus of murine S100A9 (mS100A9p) was investigated on hyperalgesia and edema induced by either jararhagin or papain in the rat paw. mS100A9p not only reverted hyperalgesia and edema induced by jararhagin, but also the highest concentration induced antinociception. Hemorrhage induced by jararhagin and its hydrolytic activity were inhibited by mS100A9p. These data suggest that mS100A9p might block jararhagin-induced hyperalgesia and edema by inhibiting jararhagin catalytic activity, since papain-induced hyperalgesia and edema were not inhibited by mS100A9p.